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Bandera ISD  
BHS  
Varsity Football 
Bulldog opponents at a glance  
A weekly look at how the varsity Bulldogs opponents fared this past 
week and on the season.  
Week 4 results: 
Poteet (3-1) defeated Manor New Tech (1-3), 48-8   
Cotulla (1-3) lost to Carrizo Springs (4-0), 21-0  (Carrizo's fourth 
shutout this season)  
S.A. Cole (3-1) beat Luling (1-2), 18-13  
Comfort (1-3) lost to Bandera (3-1), 40-6  
Manor New Tech (1-3) lost to Poteet (3-1), 48-8  
District 15-4AD2  
Crystal City (0-4) lost to Cigarroa (3-1), 34-7  
Carizzo Springs (4-0) beat Cotulla (1-3), 21-0  
Devine (3-1) fell to Pleasanton (3-1), 35-12  
Hondo (0-3) lost to Marion (4-0), 35-31  
Pearsall (0-4) lost to Holy Cross (3-1), 49-0  



Opponents overall season records, 16-22  

JV  
The JV Bulldogs carved out an impressive 56-28 win over the Comfort 
Bobcats on the road Thursday, improving to 3-1 on the season.  
Things were looking dismal for Bandera as the Bobcats jumped out to a 
14-0 lead in the first quarter, but a Bulldog interception early in the 
second made for a momentum change.  
With the starting QB called up to the varsity, Dylan Peace got the nod to 
start and took over the reigns with a hot hand, throwing for 390 yards 
and six touchdowns in an 18 for 29 passing performance.  
The half ended with the Bulldogs scoring numerous times and with the 
defense keeping Comfort from scoring, allowed Bandera to take a 22-14 
lead into halftime.  
Bulldogs scoring through the air were Corben Gonzales with three 
touchdown catches, Zackary Quesnot with two and  Adan Ramos with 
one. Jake Lannon scored a rushing touchdown.  
The Bobcats added two late scores to make the score a little more 
respectable, but the last score of the game was Jackson Satterfield 
recoving an attempted onsides kick by Comfort and toting it 47 yards to 
score.  
Next week's varisty opponent, Manor New Tech, doesnt have a JV team 
so the Bulldogs are on the hunt for a game on Thursday. Hopefully, 
something will happen or else they will have a three week lull as the 
following week is the off week before district play starts. The Bulldogs 
open district against Crystal City on Oct. 7.  
 
BMS  
Sports report 



By Jess Edwards  
BMS coaching staff  
Cross-Country 
On Saturday, the Bandera Middle School cross-country teams stepped 
onto another hot and crowded starting line at the Ingram Tom Moore 
Invitational.  
The seventh grade girls’ team took third place, finishing just two points 
behind Boerne.  
BMS runners, Walter Roque, Samantha Sardo, Cheyenne Cardenas and 
Leane Schuster ran personal best times at the event.    

Volleyball 
The seventh grade Lady Bulldogs "B" team played a fantastic match of 
two sets against Ingram with the gym was full of energy and the 
bleachers were full of parents and fans cheering on both teams.  
With great serving from Rehbehka Gomez, Kinley Lake and Ciana 
Salinas, the girls were able to edge out a lead in both sets. The entire 
team passed the ball well and was able to stay on top of the Warriors, 
totally shutting them out of the second set. This marks the team’s third 
win in a row, two of which were road games.
Despite their best fought efforts, the seventh grade "A" team fell to 
Ingram in three sets on the road last Monday night. Front row players 
Sydney Moore and Lilyann Cox shone with blocks, while serves from 
Hannah Halsey and passes from Presley Greenly and Kyra Blake helped 
the team gain some more ground. 
The Lady Bulldogs eighth grade "B" team crushed it against Ingram, 
winning in two sets with  scores of 25-23 and 25-14. The girls stayed 
focused under pressure which led them to victory. 



The eighth grade "A" team won over Ingram in two close sets, 25-20 
and 25-23.  
The Lady Bulldogs’ consistent serves and offense helped get the win. 
Strong serving by Mary Freeman and Addysen Bailey along with strong 
net play by middle blockers Lilly D’spain and Beckett and backrow 
digging by libero, Tatum Moeller, helped bring the victory home.  
 
All teams will take on Lago Vista tonight.  
 
Medina ISD  
Football 
The Bobcats were stung by the unbeaten Rochelle Hornets in a 93-74 
road loss Friday night.  
Medina drops to 1-2 on the season and will face the 2-1 Atonement 
Academy Crusaders next.  
No stats were made available.


